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Great Moguls
in the Clothing Trade.

We ask al! that are in need of

CLOTHING !
To allow us to show them our "Blanket lined

Pii

Dusters," and give them prices on our
"Fur trimmed Straw Hats."

Shoe Buyers will

Lightning and

Red

EAGLE 1

the ball rolling

not sro amiss if

Tornado Insurance !

they buy their hoots and
Shoes of us.

Fire,
1aBaEsCi frkyyTay BWMrBte.

6 A. H. GKAY,
The Man, - Rel Cloud, Neb.

Will Insure your property ugaimt

Fire, Lightning, Tornado

Also, will insure your crops hail, He
represents the best on earth

The old Continental of N, Y.
CITY OFFICE-W- ith J. H. Smith 1st door

south of F & M bank,

Price of Liberty," and One Dollar a year is

Cloud, Webster County,

Insurance

and
against

company

A HORSE ON HIM.

One of Our Red Cloud Bova
Get III Foat In It.

Some monthB ago a young man

whose name, might be "Billions" but
isn't, but who is known as "Yilliam
Weiser," among his associates

stbTted a little innocent correspon

dence with a yonng lady in our neigh

boring state. Now, the said y. m., is
a young man of ability, and usually

couched his espitles in language so

sweet and endearing that ere he was

aware of it he had spun the
webb of love around his enamorctta'a

heart over in Kansas, to that extent
that something must be done, and

done quickly, or else he would be

compelled to face the one whom he

had allured to loyc him, and you

Inow how, it is yourself gentle read-

er ! But then all things must end,

so our young friend sought relief in

the Muses, wrote poetry, that would

not suffice, then he appealed to the
gods ot love, then to the gods of war,

but to no effect, then maddened with
the knowledge that he had got his
foot in it, and must drop out of light,
implored the "Grim Reaper" to en-

fold him to his bosom for a brief peri-

od, and from thie on, our friend must

be classed among the dead heroes,
and as such hip grave will be kept green

by the young lady who mourned him
as having departed to that ''bourne
from whence no traveler returns."
He died, and sad requiems were sung
over his grave. Poor, "Yilliam" dead

and gone, but, alas, his deeds do fol

low him. But then
"ITow bitter to court a Norse,

rheu die and WILL her your horse."
Then came, a supposed probation of

the last "Will" without the testament

The ground was gone over, the case
was being adjudicated in the judicial

mill, which like the mills of the gods,

grinds slow, but with exceeding mi-

nuteness. An administrator de bonus

non was appointed and rather than

go West concmacumerupuu
the effects of the said departed who

in life had been his warmest friend.
All of a sudden- - one dismally cold
and cheerless morning, the voung la
dy aforementioned, received a letter,
with the usual tokens
thereon, notifying her of the sad in- -

tclligencc, that while out riding, her
"Beloved Yilliam" had been thrown
from the fiery charger and called to

his last acoount, but not so until his
dying request had been made known to

the administrator of his effects, which
in effect was a fake. The letter read
something like this:

Red Cloud, Neb., 1892.
(Dear Madam:

On a certain date your friend, Mr.
So and So, while out horse back rid-

ing for a few hours recreation, was
thrown from his horse two miles from
this city. His horse came rider-
less, and immediately his friends fear-
ing the worse, went in search of him.
He was found two miles from this
city in an unconscious condition,
brought to city, and returned to con
sciousness just long enough to di-

vulge his last request which was,
"that you should have the horse
which caused his death." Please
come immediately and take the ani-
mal. Yours &c,

-- Wofful Funny Work,
' Administrator.

The last actin the drama was coa-clude- d

this week, when you can ima-

gine how funny it was, to see the
young lady and her stern parent walk
into the busiriess.places of these two
young men, thexorpse and the ad-

ministrator, and ask for the sud
home. There was consternation for
you, it was the uneapeeted id real
life. It was a close squeeze but the
administrator got otdoors tkreagb. s
tkree inch specs snathe carpet
to life jmst is tine to estepe tie fir-
ry of the old Mat who ktd aide s

Neb., Friday, May 6,

journey of 30 miles for a dead horse.

After the boys had found a safe re

treat in a country hay-stac- K you coum

hear them laugh for block, and they

didn't stutter either. They have been

settine up cigars for a week to the

boys on the inside but the story fiue- -

Hy leaked out, and now goes to tne
world as food for thought Next

time boys, be earefurandunt your

came farther from homeland then

you will be able to ' 'Ward" off any

trouble.

Ob Grading the Country School.
The omnion prevails that the pupils of

graded city schools posess, adyantages
superior to those of tne pupils or tne
ungraded schools of the country dis-

trict.
The opinion is a just one; but while

the parent recognizes this truth he sel-

dom goes farthero the extent of in-

quiring for the cause. If he should bo

asked why the city pupil makes Jmore

rapid and more satisfactory progress his
answer would show that in some way,

more or less clearly defined, the system

of grading is in his mind connected with

this rapid progress and satisfactory re

sults, with, perhaps, the further notion

that the city teacher is superior in schol-

arship and in methods.
Ab a matter of fact there is no essen-

tial difference in the work done or in

the manner of doing it, between the
country school and the school of the
city. The same subjects ..are taught;
they are taught in the same way; the
children of both sorts of schools are
equally intelligent, apt, and attentive;
the teachers are of equal scholarship and
ability, as well trained and efficient.

The only difference between the
schools of the city and those of the coun-

try is the less systematic manner in

which the country school is conducted;

In the country school the studies to be
pursued and the length of time devoted

to each, with the order in which they

shall be taken up, is left to the teacher
or to the whim of the papil, or to tne ca

mice of the individual parent, the en

tire administration of the affairs of the
school by the board ot trustees being of

a very general character.
On the other hand in the well organ

ized city Bohools all of these things are
tatotand and in

3 the steps to be
t.vAntottain that end, may be seen from

the beginning; what is to be done the
first year in language, arithmetic, and

?. rfct. ;B tn he done the second
nt.v.ue, .- .- . . - i xt u:i.i

V6ar ana term by term, from the begm- -

ning to the close of the child's school
1

The pupil tlws may know where he
i.i: un i.o Rhoiild be in the

and when hodate,course at any given
.will oe awe oy au'DU,f

tendance to complete the entire course

of study prescribed by the authorities.
In the ungraded country scoool this is

not the child knows neither 'here heso;
is, where he should be at the end of the
term, nor where he may expect to be at
any future time in the course of his
school life.

Now there is no sufficient reason for

this haphazard, unbusinesslike playing
at educating our children in the country
dchools;a course of Btudy is as
practicable .in the "7.
school as in the city
a place to begin, a time to continue and

a place to stop in the etndy of any subject
and n systbmaticnlly arranged series of
subjects is as necessary and as fruitful of
Kood results in one of these schools a in
the other; the progref s of the pupil is

more rapid, nis interest is aeeper, ni m- -.

i.... ii mnm retmlar in the school
!. affairs are administered according

to s well defined system, and necessarily
jjjg work is mere tnoroogiuy done Decause

it is more intelligently done.
The. trustees of the rural districts,, by

the aid of the county superintendent, sec-

onded by the teacher, can work a revolu-

tion and bfing aboAgrapd results in the
common schools by taking' steps in the
direction of the Grading of the Country
Schools.

Thie circular letter is sent to county
superintendents with the hope that it may
be useful to them in their efforts to for-tro- rJ

the interests of education in their
respective counties.

1 would suggest the printing of this
nA n afatrihntian m widelv as possible

among the patrons of the schools of the
county.

A. K. Goudt, Snpt. Pub. Ins.
i

"Late to bed and early to rise will
aherten the road to your home, in the
Jrin- - T)f had and ft fLittl
leny Bieer," the pitt that makes life
ledger ana oener sea wwr. v. u.

the Price of The Chief.

1892.
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will PAY YOU, The Old and Reliable

Dry Goods House

B. M. MARTIN & SON,
Red Cloud, Nebr

... -

Is so adapted toetfdreattet
I recommend it as
knowntome."

H. A. Abchkb,K.
111 BrooklfaOL

pbystdaaa la childrbttw
ment haTe highly of their experi-
ence In their practice with Castoria,

although we only have moaaj
suppUss what is kaowa as

products, yet we are free to coafest that
merits of as toloskwMlr
faToruponit." '-

"-

TJarrao Hosrml 1

Sam, Pre.,

j ItrMt, Ofcty.

What is

Castoria Dr. Samuel Pitcher's for Infants
and Children contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieve
teething troubles, cures and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. CM"

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend

Castoria.
Caatoria excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers repeatedly
good effect

Da. Osoood,
Lowell,

Castoria the best remedy for children
acquainted. tha not

far distant mothers wUlcoaakkrthe real

fctereit childrea, and Castoria

deatroyfegttek opium,
norpkiae, aad otter hurtful

taroaa, uereoy muse

B.J.r.nommo,
OoBway.Ark.
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Castoria.
Castoria well
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So. Oxford St, Y,
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Haw Yerk

If prescription

Paregoric,

feverishness.

constipation
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